
Discipleship is defi ned as: A person who is a pupil 
or adherent to the doctrines of another. One who 

embraces and assists in spreading the teaching of 
another. Any follower of another person.

We don’t generally use the word discipleship in our 
everyday societal interacti ons, but we hear it in church 
setti  ngs and circles. The idea of discipleship seems 
inti midati ng.  Everyone is a disciple of something, 
maybe a sports hero, or a business mentor, or others 
you learn from. The disti ncti on in Christi an discipleship 
is that we are called not only to learn Jesus’ teachings 
but also to live them. 

When we accept Christ and follow Him (Mark 8:34). 
As we follow Jesus,we learn how to examine our 
thoughts, acti ons, and wordsseeking to be doers of the 
Word rather than only hearers (James 1:22). We seek 
to grow and abide in Christ and as we do, we see the 
fruit of the Holy Spirit in our lives (Galati ans 5:22-23). 
We know that we are called to make disciplesof others 
so we must begin by taking daily steps to conti nue our 
change and pursuit of becoming a disciple of Jesus 
Christ.

John Wesley gathered those who were in the movement 
called Methodist into “bands” small groups. In these 
groups of 3-5 persons they asked the following 4 
questi ons of each person weekly.

 1. What known sins have you 
     committ ed since our last meeti ng?

 2. What temptati ons have you met with?

 3. How were you delivered?

 4. What have you thought, said, or done, of   
    which you doubt whether it be sin or not?

These questi ons gave accountability to the members of 
the bands. Additi onally,there were “class meeti ngs” of 
12 people (Bible study group of sorts). This group also 
had questi ons. There were 22 questi ons of this groups. 
Here are few of the questi ons they would answer;

 1. Am I a slave to dress, friends, 
     work or habits?

 2. Am I self-conscious, self-pitying, 
     or self-justi fying?

 3. Did the Bible live in me today?

 4. Am I enjoying prayer?

I encourage you to search the 22 questi ons that 
Wesley’s “Holy Club” asked of themselves. To be a 
disciple is to follow the teaching of another. Be certain 
that John Wesley never sought for people to follow 
him. Wesley simply and passionately followed Christ 
and encouraged others to do so as well. The path to 
discipleship is a lifelong journey and it begins with 
taking upon ourselves a desire to seek to grow and 
abide in Christ. To seek to be a disciple which is so 
much more than being a part of the crowd that hears 
the word but does not put it into acti on in their lives. 
Be a disciple!     - Hale
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A Message from Hale...

99 DAYS IN THE WORD Sep. 1ST - 7TH
DAY 93  

1 John 3:1-10
DAY 94  

1 John 3:11-24
DAY 95  

1 John 4:1-21
DAY 96  

1 John 5:1-21

DAY 97  
Jude 17-25

DAY 98  
Rev. 2:2-7, 3:15-22

DAY 99  
Rev. 21:1-8, 22:12

Open hearts. Open minds. Open doors.

During these perplexing ti mes 
of stress and uncertainty, it 
is good to be reminded of 

Philippians 4:7 And the peace 
of God, which passes all 

understanding, will keep your 
hearts and your minds in Christ 
Jesus. The hymn "Now Thank 

We All Our God" reminds us of 
our Savior's unending gift  of 
peace and understanding.

Now thank we all our God, 
with heart and hands and 

voices, who wondrous things 
has done, in whom this 

world rejoices; who from our 
mothers' arms has blessed us 

on our way with countless gift s 
of love, and sti ll is ours today.

O may this bounteous God 

through all our life be near us, 
with ever joyful hearts and 

blessed peace to cheer us; and 
keep us sti ll in grace, and guide 
us when perplexed; and free us 

from all ills, in this world and 
the next.

All praise and thanks to God 
the Father now be given; 

the Son, and him who reigns 
with them in highest heaven; 

the one eternal God, 
whom earth and heaven adore; 

for thus it was, is now, 
and shall be evermore.

Soli Deo Gloria

Blessings, Paul

Music Ministry

We are pleased to 
announce that 

Rev. Rob Grotheer, a 
Savannah nati ve who 
recently reti red from 
Wilmington Island 
UMC, has joined 
us as Minister of 
Congregati onal Care.  

His new ti tle refl ects his primary role 
of joining Rev. Hale in serving the 
congregati on’s spiritual needs during 
ti mes of illness, disability, grief, and 
other challenges.  In additi on, he will 
assist with Sunday service, preach 
occasionally, and become involved 
in many church acti viti es. Please 
welcome Rob and his lovely wife 
Gayle to our church.  You can contact 
him at Rob@siumc.org or by calling 
the church.

welcome rev. rob grotheer



Join us for a movie night outside with our big, 
inflatable screen! We'll watch Disney's new 

film, "Mulan". All are welcome to join but please 
note this movie is rated PG-13. Popcorn and 
drinks will be available to enjoy while we continue 
to practice social distancing. 

Our Learning PODS are off to a great start and going really well. 
The students are working hard on their studies with time for 

breaks in between. A big thank you to Tim Baldwin and Phil Van Ess, 
they used their master craftsmen skills and built sneeze guards for the 
students to have in their working spaces. We are in need of a few more 
volunteers, if you are able to assist for any amount of time on Tuesdays 
or Thursdays, please contact Hannah Bass at 912-598-8460.

Hannah Bass has started something 
new... online Kids Church! This virtual 

series will focus on presenting the same 
Sunday scripture verses (at least in part) to 
the children. These verses will be explained 
in a kid-friendly way. Hopefully, this will 
encourage discussions of faith at every age 
level for our families and the church.

outdoor MOViE NIGHT

SIUMC learning pods

virtual kids church

Friday, Sep. 4th| 8:00 pm | SIUMC

Prayers for Sale is an unforgettable tale of a friendship between 
two women, one with surprising twists and turns, and one that 

is ultimately a revelation of the finest parts of the human spirit. If 
you plan to participate, contact the church office at 598-8460. 

We successfully raised 
over $15,000 allowing 
us to "Meet the Need" 
in our local community. 
Thank you to everyone 

who donated and 
assisted with making 

this goal possible. 

September & October's Upper Room daily 
devotional books are now available for pick up. 
They are located in a basket outside of the main 

office door. If you'd like one mailed instead, 
please email amelia@siumc.org or call the church 

office with the size you prefer (small or large).

What did our funds purchase?

FUNDS HELPED OUR NEIGHBORING HISPANIC 
COMMUNITY, THE OLD SAVANNAH CITY 

MISSION, AND WESLEY COMMUNITY CENTERS ladies book club Meeting the Need

upper room devotionals

September book: "Prayers for sale" by Sandra Dallas
Wednesday, Sep. 23rd

In-Person Meeting    10:30 am
Thursday, Sep. 24th

Zoom Meeting    7:00 pm

"Voices of the Parish" shares stories from Skidaway 
Island United Methodist Church members who are 
active in ministry and the community. For the month of 
September, we will hear how our missions committee 
helped Old Savannah City Mission dream, quite literally, 
by raising money for new mattresses with the generosity 
of our church.

Most people know Old Savannah City Mission as the 
homeless shelter on Bull Street in the Starland district. 
But the mission is not for homeless people; it’s for friends 
and neighbors who are experiencing homelessness. And 
it’s not a shelter for a transient passersby to get a night’s 
rest; it is a place to finally settle and press the restart 
button on lives.

"Every person who walks through the door is referred to as 
'friends and neighbors',” said SIUMC missions committee 
member Dean Helms who has built a relationship with 
Old Savannah City Mission over the years. He describes 
the mission as a structured and disciplined development 
program that offers residency and rehabilitation-as 
long as a number of months - for Savannah neighbors 
who are ready to make a commitment to change.  The 
nonprofit organization is faith-based, with devotions in 
them morning, grace before meals and services held in 
the chapel on the first floor.

Three years ago, Dean Helms didn’t know much about 
Old Savannah City Mission and was only in the area 

to grab a treat from Back in the Day Bakery across the 
street. But a group of men, who carried themselves with 
confidence and were deep in engaging conversation, 
drew him to cross Bull Street and inquire about the 
mission. When Dean introduced himself and asked if 
they were affiliated with Old Savannah City Mission, 
the men lit up. “I couldn’t' have been more surprised,” 
Dean said. “Each man had a story of how the mission not 
only changed their lives, but saved their lives in several 
instances. And each had an example of when God had 
intervened in their life through the mission.”

After hearing their powerful testimonies, Dean took 
the initiative to reach out to Old Savannah City Mission 
independently. He toured the mission with Connell 
Stiles, director of development, and then shared 
with the missions committee at SIUMC the impactful 
influence the mission has on the city of Savannah. At 
first, our church assisted with food donations and winter 
coat drives, but this summer Dean challenged Connell 
to brainstorm a bigger need and ask our church to meet 
that need.  Connell had a spark of an idea to replace 
old sagging, splitting mattresses and Dean fanned her 
idea, confident our church could rally enough resources 
to purchase 10 mattresses through the Meet the Need 
campaign. The campaign took off like wildfire and raised 
enough money to purchase over 20 mattresses in just 
a few weeks. Our missions committee inspired Old 
Savannah City Mission dream, and in turn will give our 
Savannah neighbors a chance to dream and wake up on 
the right side of the bed each day.

"Food and shelter are important, but when you are 
always moving around you are unable to get traction to 
move forward,” Dean said. “These mattresses give our 
neighbors a chance to feel settled at the end of the day 
and start the next day right.”

o f  t h e  pa r i s h
By: Grace Wilson

- 26 Mattresses
- 150 pounds 

of ground beef
- Paper products

- Cleaning supplies
- Laundry detergent 

- 150 "Back-to-
School" craft packs
- School supplies

- Snacks
- Restocked WCC 

food pantry


